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Summary  Multiple  brand  of  cement  and  water  reducing  admixtures  are  available  in  the  mar-
ket, even  though  these  cements  and  admixture  comply  with  the  respective  codal  provisions
there performance  are  not  same  in  the  concrete  for  each  and  every  brand  of  cement  and  water
reducing admixture,  even  if  quality  and  source  of  other  ingredients  of  concrete  is  kept  same.
This has  created  a  lot  of  confusion  among  the  user  about  what  type/brand  of  admixture  is
used with  what  type/brand  of  cement  and  what  should  be  optimum  dose  of  admixture.  Com-
mon problem  associated  with  incompatibility  issue  is  ﬂash  setting,  delayed  setting,  rapid  slump
loss, improper  strength  gain  and  cracking,  these  not  only  effect  the  strength  of  the  concrete  but
also the  durability  of  the  structure.  Hence,  in  the  present  study  different  brand/type  of  cement
and water  reducing  admixture  available  in  the  market  is  used  to  ﬁnd  study  the  compatibility
issue and  optimum  dose  of  admixture.  To  achieve  this  marsh  cone  test  has  been  performed.
Test results  indicate  that  the  optimum  dose  of  admixture  vary  from  0.9  to  1.1%  of  the  weight
of cement  with  different  type/brand  of  cement  and  type/brand  of  admixture.
© 2016  Published  by  Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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ﬁeed of the study
he  demand  of  concrete  is  increasing  day  by  day  in  India,
s  it  is  a  developing  country.  The  increase  in  demand  has
ome  up  with  number  of  challenges  in  concreting  like  pro-
uction  of  higher  grade  of  concrete,  retaining  the  slump  of
 This article belongs to the special issue on Engineering and Mate-
ial Sciences.
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icenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).he  concrete  for  higher  duration  and  pumping  the  concrete
t  greater  height.  Efﬁciently  these  requirements  can  be  ful-
lled  by  utilization  of  proper  admixture  like  plasticizer  or
uper  plasticizer.  Hence  now  various  type  of  plasticizer  and
uper  plasticizer  available  in  the  market  and  they  are  man-
factured  by  number  of  companies.  It  is  observed  in  the
eld  that  behavior  of  one  brand  of  admixture  is  varying  with
ther  brand  of  admixture  even  though  there  chemical  fam-
ly  are  same  for  a  given  cement,  the  same  variation  is  seen
hen  cement  brand  is  changed.  It  has  created  lot  of  dis-
omfort  and  confusion  in  the  mind  of  concrete  producer,
ecause  it  is  difﬁcult  to  maintain  the  brand  of  cement  and
dmixture  same  during  the  whole  construction  process.  As
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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interval  of  time  like  5,  30,  60,  120  and  240  min  to  understand
the  slump  retention  capability  of  the  admixture  and  cement
and  optimal  dose  of  admixture  for  a  given  slump  retention
period.  The  test  result  is  as  shown  in  Figs.  2  and  3. For  a
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these  materials  cannot  be  procured  and  stored  for  as  per  the
whole  project  requirement,  because  of  lesser  expiry  period,
require  huge  storage  space  and  higher  initial  investment.  It
is  general  practice  at  the  site  to  use  any  of  easily  avail-
able  cement  and  admixture  keeping  their  chemical  family
same.  But  these  practices  have  caused  lots  of  problem  in
concreting  not  only  in  terms  of  strength  and  durability  but
also  workability.  This  results  into  operation  problem  like
chowking  of  pipe  line  because  of  dry,  bleeded  or  segregated
concrete.  Keeping  this  in  mind  in  the  present  study  com-
patibility  issue  of  different  brand  of  cement  with  different
brand  of  super  plasticizing  admixture  is  studied  and  a  small
test  method  is  suggested  that  can  even  be  done  at  the  site
to  get  the  optimum  dose,  so  as  to  avoid  any  problem  like
strength  and  workability  issue  at  site.
IS  456:2000  allow  use  of  different  type  of  cement  like,
33  Grade  ordinary  Portland  cement,  43  Grade  ordinary  Port-
land  cement,  53  Grade  ordinary  Portland  cement,  Rapid
hardening  Portland  cement,  Portland  slag  cement,  Port-
land  pozzolana  cement  (ﬂy  ash  based),  Portland  pozzolana
cement  (calcined  clay  based),  Hydrophobic  cement,  Low
heat  Portland  cement,  Sulphate  resisting  Portland  cement
other  combinations  of  Portland  cement  with  mineral  admix-
tures  for  the  manufacturing  of  concrete.  All  these  cement
is  manufactured  by  the  name  of  different  brand  and  uses
different  source  of  raw  material.
Super plasticizer in concrete
Similarly  the  different  types  of  super  plasticizing  admix-
ture  are  having  the  base  like:  lignosulphonates,  sulphonated
melamine  formaldehyde  (SMF),  sulphonated  naphthalene
formaldehyde  (SNF)  and  polycarboxylic  ether  (PCE)  and
different  manufacturers  are  available  for  each.  These  all
admixtures  comply  with  codal  provision  laid  down  by  IS
9103:1999.  This  super  plasticizer  is  used  in  the  manufac-
turing  of  concrete:  1.  To  produce  ﬂowable  concrete  2.  To
produce  concrete  with  very  low  water-cement  ratio  3.  To
produce  high  performance  concrete
Compatibility issue in concrete
The  common  problem  associated  with  incompatibility  of
concrete  is:  ﬂash  setting,  delayed  setting,  rapid  slump  loss,
improper  strength  gain  and  cracking,  etc.  These  effects  not
only  strength  of  concrete  but  also  the  durability  of  concrete.
The  factors  affecting  the  compatibility  is
1.  Composition  of  cement,  specially  tri  calcium  aluminate
C3A,  when  the  C3A  content  of  cement  is  high  and  the
availability  of  sulphate  is  low,  super  plasticizer  will  cause
rapid  loss  in  slump.
2.  Fineness  of  cement,  the  amount  of  super  plasticizer
required  for  certain  workability  would  be  higher  for  a
ﬁner  cement  (Jolicoeur  et  al.,  1994),  the  adsorption  of
super  plasticizer  is  more  for  ﬁner  cement.
3.  Nature  of  the  calcium  sulphate  used  during  the  clinker
grinding
4.  Soluble  alkalis  (alkali  sulphates)
5.  Chemical  family  of  Super  plasticizer
6.  Chain  length  of  Super  plasticizer FFigure  1  Marsh  cone  test  set  up.
.  Dosage  of  Super  plasticizer
.  Temperature  of  concreting
.  Molecular  weight  of  the  polymer
Keeping  this  in  mind  in  the  present  study  compatibil-
ty  issue  of  different  brand  of  cement  with  different  brand
f  super  plasticizing  admixture  is  studied  and  a  small  test
ethod  is  suggested  that  can  even  be  done  at  the  site  to  get
he  optimum  dose,  so  as  to  avoid  any  problem  like  strength
nd  workability  issue  at  site.  The  various  methods  available
or  ﬁnding  out  the  compatibility  and  optimum  dose  of  super
lasticizer  are:  marsh  cone  test,  mini  slump  test  and  ﬂow
able  test.
In  the  present  test  marsh  cone  test  set  up  is  fabricated
s  shown  in  Fig.  1  to  ﬁnd  the  saturation  or  optimum  dose
f  admixture.  Cement  paste  by  keeping  water  cement  ratio
f  0.45  is  made  with  varying  the  dose  of  admixture  in  %
y  weight  of  cement.  Time  in  seconds  required  to  ﬂow  out
000  cc  of  cement  slurry  from  cone  is  ﬁnd  out  and  referred
s  marsh  cone  time  in  seconds.  The  dose  of  admixture
fter  which  no  signiﬁcant  reduction  in  marsh  cone  time  is
bserved  that  dose  of  admixture  is  called  as  saturation  dose
r  optimal  dose.  The  same  test  is  repeated  after  different0.00 % 0.20 % 0.40 % 0.60 % 0.80 % 1.00 % 1.20 % 1.40 % 1.60 %
% sup er plasciz er
igure  2  PPC  with  one  brand  of  SNF  base  admixture.
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Standard, Delhi, pp. 1—14.igure  3  PPC  with  second  brand  of  SNF  base  admixture.
iven  PPC  cement  for  one  brand  of  SNF  base  admixture  is
.9%  for  almost  all  slump  retention  period  but  for  the  same
PC  on  second  brand  of  SNF  base  admixture  it  is  1.1%.  Now
f  0.9%  admixture  is  used  for  second  brand  of  admixture  con-
rete  will  be  dry  and  it  cannot  be  pumped,  where  as  1.1%
ose  of  ﬁrst  brand  of  admixture  is  used  for  concreting  the
oncrete  may  bleed  and  segregate  making  concreting  difﬁ-
ult.  Hence  it  is  advised  to  perform  compatibility  test  at  site
JA.K.  Shrivastava,  M.  Kumar
o  get  optimum  dose  of  admixture  for  a  workable  concrete
or  a  given  brand  of  cement  and  admixture.
onclusion
he  marsh  cone  compatibility  test  must  be  done  at  the  site
o  ﬁnd  out  the  optimum  or  saturation  dose  of  admixture
or  a given  brand  of  cement  and  admixture  to  get  proper
trength,  durable  and  workable  concrete.
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